
Jtely. ie maldnr them more num..
owe arid that spraying this month will

Orchar&ts are tpnz'S their ap make cleaner apples than usual. .
ples &ia month f.r Ca ccJrx moth, though previous applications were not
to insure a clean crop, free from made. He also states that he will an.
worms. iTany of 'the apple growers ply the spray at two different tim. Confections end Cfcsrswill make only one arrpli$tlon, bat during the month.
Fred TTilcox, of Crake, ttate that Arsenate of lead, should be

Liht Lunches Served -
the moth 'was net very bad early in used and for Anthrai-- n AAA atul la -

the leaaon and that the hot weather scab, add Bordeaux mixture J. H. DAVIS, PnOFRISTOH

With ill bandanmji imw t mjzzi a? te3 usd;g if improved labor saving deriee Where Do You Want to Go?
We will take you quickly and safely.
We have a track fitted with seats for large parties, picnics

mna viw its reputation Kir long end
oeumte service eitaMiahed, the

UITE SR7G BO
Will you the greatest pofe&lo

We have two small ears for quick service to take you to
town, over the highway or to hurry you to and from trains.

We have large or small ears for Highway trips.

Beaverton Livery Slabfca
value for your. . money.

"if yarn try
YomV h glad to 6ey ft"

Be rare to get a free detnoutratioa
from the White repreeantalr. if
aooe it handy write ua for catalogs
aad neceanry detail.

n

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO, CkveUnd, Ohio Nev Merchandise

BE A LEADER
' t'i tm, ki, wkoU nmm,.d ..J U, ......

An immense problem tn reconstruction confronts the
Are you doing your utmost to prepare to lead in itaaolSrW '

- a -

ARRIVING EVERY DAY x

" We are replenishing the stock of dry goods
N

, and groceries which we purchased of Cady-Peg- g

; Co. in such a way as to give the people of Beaver
ton one of the finest stocks to be found outside of
Pordand, New goods are arriving every day.
You can get what you want here.

rierctndhe cf Qdlty
Let us emphasize the fact that our merchan-

dise is the best to be had. We invite comparison.
You'll find best values here. Come in and see
what we have.

Bishop Brothers
Beaverton Two Stores ,

. Portland

Oregon Agricultural College

mum nn . wiantA. '''I!'
TMCeHeMtraininaiiMludanunAliiEtniui. ..., . .
Payiieal XducMlan. Indwtrial JaanHTNMja'iS' """f

i nree regular terms Fall term begins September 22, 1919

Per Colhte Cataaw. IButtntad BoekUt i.ri.. .
THE RXQUTRAR, Oregon Acrtcukural CaUcgc. CorvalUt

--Si

A Conversation Ovortoard

The trials-- of driving in the tntSc
prove the cpuity of Red Crown
gvoline. Iimkfir the Eed Crown
sign before you X -

TAMDAJtD OIL COMFAbTT

' tj f i 4 ,i fit"Hello, Central, give me 826, please. Is that youj SisT So glad I
got you. Say, I have just been to Beaverton and the wy that town is
picking up is nothing slow, I went into that new store in the Hedge

.. buildfag-McG- ee's is the name-ran- d, believe me, they have some wonder-

ful bargains in woolen dress goods, es, all wool goods and 66 inches
wide end only $8 a yard. Why, I just laid in a stpply. It beats spending
money for car fare and going to Portland and paying three prices for the
same goods. - Be sure t call and see them when you're in town. "

.Vvagrarauv

7;e -

Gasoline iPlf .v. ' A Til

W. P. McGSE' V A. A A X ' f

1 HlllllJ

F If. JC::N5TC.1f SpecUl Agent, Standard OU Co.
csAvcnTon, orjxsor 7

Mrs'. Beulah Bradley was out from
Portland where she is working,, Tues-
day for a visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Bsnta.

Gustav Teufel of Cedar Mills was
in Beaverton Monday on' business,

W. F. Desinger has a crew, busy
delivering wood, to his local patrons.


